
LEATHER MAKES A

SENSATIONAL JUMP

Stock Exchange in New York
Witnesses Advancing Stock

on Falling Market.

GOES UP EIGHT DOLLARS
IN A SINGLE SESSION

Cotton Market on the Other
Hand Slumps Forty Points

Brokers Mystified.

(Journal Special Serslre.)
New York. Dec 6, On a falling mar-

ket today there waa a sensational ad-

vance in United State leather preferred
. Of ::. The market opened sharply

higher and the advance was steady until
the clostng. The last sale at $1.06
was the highest point reached during the
session.

Stock brokers are mystified as to the
recent advances In leather stock, but
May that the recent rises In the raw ma
terial msy have had something to ao
with It, as the company has enormous
supplies which It purchased at the low
figures.

With one or two sales Chicago A

Northwestern was very dull, and the
I msrkst today lost 11.73 of the recent

heavy advance.
. Missouri. Kansas ft Texas the "Katy"

was s very strong feature, and today's
sdvance amounted to 12.16 on the pre-
ferred stock. Reading common opened

point higher at 79. and at the high
point struck 8 J. It closed at II t. show-
ing an advance of $1 - St Louis ft
Southwestern had another good day and
dosed 12 hisher at 2.

The rest of the stock list opened gen-

erally higher. but with few exceptions
the closing was lower.

On the cotton exchange today the bull-
ish government report of Saturday waa
supplemented by a detailed report today
and the market at the close showed a
heavy slump of over 40 points.

MILWAUKIE CITIZENS
ELECTING OFFICERS

Jk quiet election la being held today
at Mllwaukte, In which about 100 votes
will be polled, but the result may change
the government of the town. The slec- -
rlott la for a mayor, four counollmeit,

' recorder, treasurer ne marshal, ana
there are two tickets before s,

one headed by the former mayor, Wll- -
. ltam SctUndler, and the other by an In-

dependent candidate, C. Kerr. At 11:10
o'clock 40 votes had been polled. There
were 96 votes cast In tast year's elec-
tion, and the eltlsens say there wilt he
an Increase of four w Ave votes over
last year., Today's contest Is said to be
very close, snd there are predlctlona ef
victory for both sides. The friends of
air: Kerr are especially confident thut
be will bet elected.

Candidates on the ticket with Mr.
Hehlndlar are: For councllmen, O. J.
Roberta. Philip Streib. George Hlvely,
A. Webster; for recorder, Jesse Keck;
for treasurer, F. H. Leohler; for mar-
shal. Arthur bowling. On Mr. Kerr's
ticket are "F. I. Luce, Grant Barker,
Charles Laken and C. K. Ballard for

f

Our policy hss slwsys been the best pianos for the
least money During this month we are going to or-f- r

some extra Inducements, which will mean much to
piano purchasers. We have a large stock of pianos
on hand snd must reduce the stock this month, hence
the following reductions:

MOO Plsnos now 418
S4S0 Pianos now 11886
f400 Pianos now 11384
$176 Pianos now I 1886

I60 Pianos now I 1288
$100 Pianos now $238

We slso hsve some used and second-han- d planoa In
first class condition, ranging In price from $160 up.
In fact, we are In a poattion to meet every require-
ment, both aa to price and terms, and rest assured your
monev will count for more this month at our place
than could possible be obtained elsewhere. All eold
on our easy payment plan of f(, fl, 110 and IIS per
month.

& Co.

John for
for and J.

for

INDUSTRIAL PEACE

Oldest Largest House.
COMB SIXTH MOKaUSOV.

eouncHmen; Kelso, marshal;
Charles Meldrum. recorder,
Wetzler, treasurer.

MR. SCULLIN'S

P. H. Bcullln, general secretary of the
National Industrial Pesce association, is
In. the city for the purpose of organis-
ing a branch association here. The ob-

jects of the association, sa stated by
Mr. Scullln, are to bring the unions, ths
employers the public together in
one organlsatlon'or the purpose of sub-
mitting all questions of dispute arising
between the employe and the employer
to a committee of arbitration. Socie-
ties of kind have been orgsniscd
in a number of cities In California and
Indiana.

main purpose of the aeaoclalion
is to 'prevent strikes and disruption of
social conditions. The plan tf campaign
Is to first lecture to the unions and ob-

tain their Indorsement of the movement,
then the employers are approached, and
Hnally the general public. After organ-

isation. If trouble occurs, both sides
are urged to submit the question to the
bosrd of arbitration appointed from this

LATTER DAY SAINTS
CLOSES

(aerial Dispatch to The Journal.)
La Grande. Or., Dec. 6. - The quarterly

conference of Union stake. Latter Day
Saints, closed a two days' session last
night. Hundreds ef members of the
church la eastern Oregon were In at-

tendance. Leaders of the gait Lake
church spoke st the meeting and 40
voices of the Baker City oholr vers In
attendance, which Is considered the best
In eastern Oregon. It waa decided at
the conference to complete Mormon
tabernacle here la the next summer.

"The Store Noted for the Best Goods at

Christmas
Suggestions

Are smiling all over our store. Many are the new
things here that will suggest to you what you want
for some loved one. Many useful as well as orna-

mental presents. Especially are we strong on

Suits,Cloaks and Dress G MHJ

That wc defy competition as to style, and
prices. You'll find something here for Xmas.

TOYLAND
IS HERE

Everything to please the New novelties,
etc. ; while our stock of dressed and undressed dolls
is unequaled, and can he hought here for from one
fourth to one half less than our competitors are
selling them.

Country orders receive prompt attention. Mail
or express.

and Piano
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and
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S 0n acoount tne Morrison street bridge
AD r a nc being closed we have decided duringvAK this month to pay the car fere' of sll

who buy 11.00 worth of goods or more. This Is restricted to within city
limits 10 cents.

THIRD AND
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MORRISON STREETS
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DESIRE

CITY COUNCIL TO

LOOK AT PAYROLL

Stories Regarding Engineer's
Working Force Demands and

Will Receive Investigation.

A COMMITTEE MAY BE

Mr.

APPOINTED WEDNESDAY

Elliott Explains How Name
of Shrake, Who Did No

. Work, Appeared.

While it Is not given authoritatively.
It is rumored about the city hall that
the city council will demand an lnves
ligation Into the alleged payroll stuffing
In the city engineer's department at the
meeting Wednesdsy afternoon. So many
tales have been circulated regarding this
that It Is said, the councU wIU probe
the matter to the bottom to learn the
truth.

The quarrel Saturday between A M.
Shannon and City Auditor Devlin, and
In which Shannon called the other men
liars for stating he had made a state-
ment that S. Shrake's name had been
placed on time cards of Inspectors In
previous months, did not smooth matters
greatly. It led Rumeltn and Devlin to
believe more than ever that there has
been an attempt to stuff the pay rolls,
although both Bbannon aend City En-
gineer Elliott emphatically deny the
charge. Hating that It wss simply a
clerical error.

"On the first of the month I. ordered
my foreman to appoint Bhraks to the
lob," said Mr. Elliott today, "and I
thought all along hs had done It I did
not know differently untU we found the
name off the payroll, snd we began to
investigate It As soon ss I learned
Shrake had not been put to work I or-
dered Shannon to take It off."

City Auditor Devlin stated this morn-
ing that hs was of the opinion that the
council will take up the matter Wednes-
dsy snd appoint a committee to make a
thorough investigation.

SUDDEN DEATH OF
CHARLES HOLLA, FINN

Charles Holla, a sailor, was found dead
In bed in a room fn the rear of the sa-
loon conducted by "Liverpool Lis" t
Second and Couch streets this morning.
Owing to the character of the pi see De-
tective Hsrtman wss detailed to make an
Investigation. He arrived at the conclu-
sion that the man's death was due to
natural causes.

The sailor, a Finn. 40 years of age.
came to this city a short time ago from
San Francisco. After working a ahort
while this morning he complained of
feeling 1)1, and going Into a rear room
lay down on a bed. An employe went to
look for him and found him dead. Heart
disease Is assigned as the cause.

Coroner Flnley wss notified and re-
moved the body to the morgue. No In-

quest will be held, as the Investigation
of the police shows no suspicious

ONLY PLACE OF WORSHIP
A CHINESE JOSS HOUSE

i (Journal Special service.)
New Tork. Dec. S. Bishop Morelsnd

of Bacramento has Just presetted In the
Church of the Heavenly Rest a .sermon In
which he said In 92,000 square miles of
northern California and western Nevada
the population had dwindled to 42,000
and In six counties there was not a
Christian church. He declared that In
one of the largest counties the only
place of worship was a Chinese Joel
house, andThat scores of mining camps
In northern California were without a
minister.

As these camps, which are run by New
Tork capital, he argued that It was the
duty of the people of the east to sld
him In his work. He needs a IBO.ooo
endowment, half of which Is pledged.

Hydrozonc
Cures

Sore Throat
A Harmless Antiseptic.

Endorsed by the medical profession .

Send ten cents to pay postage on
free trial bottle. Sold by Lead-in- s;

Druggists. Not genuine unless
label bears my signature :

MM Prince St.. N. T.
Write lor free booklet on Rational Treat-

ment ol Disease.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Every Women Appreciates snd En-- .

Joys a. j

Triplicate Mirror

000
Once they were expensive, but we've
changed sll that, and our Beveled
French-Plat- e Mirrors in Flsmlsh
Oak, Ebony and Gold Frames are to-
day within the reach of every one.
Our mirrors are alt constructed to
hang or stand.

What can be mora .practical or
attractive than our Quaker City Out
Glass? Awarded highest medal at
St Louis. Our designs are new, ex-
clusive and artistic. Our prices
have made this department famous
and have placed America's finest
Cut Glass upon thousands of tables.

These 6 Inch Nappies. "Pris- -
cllla' dsslgn SI. 23

Spoon Trays 88.98
Ice Tubs 88.95
Water Jugs .. . . .$6.95
f3.79 8 Inch Bowls. Starlight de-

sign.
68.88 Celery Trays, Princeton

cut.
$1.96 Bonbon Dishes, Hamlet de-

sign.
64. BO Carafes or Wafer Bottles,

whirl pattern.
6T.OO Finger Bowls, set of six.
$1.85 Knife Rest
Ameer Ware

l Teplltz Pottery
Florentine Porcelain

Hand-Tainte- Every Piece a Work
of Art Our Own Importation.
Austrian Court Jewel, Handker-

chief and Olove Boxes.
Benares Mamma e Brass in

Trays, Placques, Bowls and

Louwelsa Jardinieres
Haad-Painte- d Floral Designs; this

week, special,
57s) 78s 98 61.87

SALOON MEN MUST

OBEY CLOSING LAW

Number of Well Known Violators
Are Arrested and Give

Bonds Today.

CHIEF HUNT HAD TO TAKE
ACTION AGAINST THEM

Captain Bailey Made Personal
Investigation and on His Re-

port Warrants Were Issued.

Chief of Police Hunt appeared before
Fred Olson, clerk of the police court
this morning and swore to complaints
against the proprietors of six saloon-
keepers on the charge of keeping open
after hours.

Complaints were laid and warrants of
arrest Issued for tip following persons:
Thomas Thwslte. proprietor of the Gem,
125 Sixth street; Freo Frits, conducting
a saloon and concert hall at 246 Burn- -

side street; J. E. Blasler. who runs a
saloon, concert hall and poker-roo- at
246 First street; A. Shapiro, who, with
Wllllsm Lake, conducts the Mase cafe.
at 186 and 1ST Third street; John Con
rad, the Pullman, 126 Fifth street, and
Thomas McGllnn, the Tuxedo, 285 Alder
street.

Notice waa Immediately sent to all the
men. against whom charges had been
laid and each gave ball In the amount
of $60. Their cases will come up for a
hearing In tho police iouri tomorrow.

A few davs ago Chief Hunt endeav
ored to shoulder the responsibility for
saloons being open after hours onto
Captain Bailey. Kverybody whose duty
It Is to take cognisance of such infrac
tions of the law knew that half the sa-

loons In town were selling liquor sfter
hours. So much waa said and printed
about the matter that In self-defen-

Chief Hunt was obliged to take action.
He Issued a ukase to the effect that

csptsins of police would be held re-

sponsible for the violations of the law
governing the closing of saloons. While
the order read "captains," only Captain
Bailey was meant, as he has the watch
from 12:30 to 6:10 o'clock In the morn-
ing.

The duties of s police captain are sup-

posed to keep him occupied at his desk.
Patrolmen and detectives are assigned
the duty of looking for violations of the
law. However, Captain Bailey con-

cluded that If lie wss to bo held respon-

sible he would Investigate. For the last
two or three mornings he has left a sub-

ordinate on duty at the station and
personally made a tour of the city, loolc-in- g

for ssloons that kept open aftsr
houra.

He made a report to Chief Hunt yes-

terday that after the hour of 1 o'clock
he hsd found the saloons mentioned
open. In the meantime Deputy City At-

torney Fitsgorald, who hod taken um-

brage at some remsrks of the chief,
supplied him with blank complaints. No
SS' use was left the head of ths de-

partment, snd this morning he had to
appear before Clerk OlsSn and swear to
the complaints.

Some mens ran make & dollar go a
long vays, but St Pster vlll refuse It at
der gate.

Oriental Art Goods
We are desirous of closing out abso-
lutely during this season our excep-

tionally beautiful stock of
Carved Ivories, Old Ssssnwia, Olols- -

sonne aad Broose.
These s1eces cannot be duplicated
at the present time and are offered
without exception at IALr ItlOL

Fine Stationery
Eaton Hurlburt's latest designs at

popular prices.
Boxes each filled with ths finest

of Paper and Envelopes, in the
correct tints snd finish.

TOOTS abb
BECK'

Prices for every purss
85e) 60s 66e aad T5

at Free to of
with to of

A

Class Is

(Jearaal Special Barries.)
Dec S. Frank P.
of In his an-

nual report released for yes-

terday says there has been a decided
decrease In In the past fis-

cal year and that the coming
are of a higher of

and physical ability.
Ths report says that In the year just

closed 811,870 persons srrlved In the
United States, of whom 646.100 were
males and 168.770 females, sn Increase
In as compared with last yesr
of 16,870 and a decrease In males of 64.-04- 6.

Of the total number, (.611 could
read but not write; 168,908 could neither
read nor write, and It Is the

could both read and
writs; 16.876 brough with them 850 or
mors each, and 601,610 brought each
less thsn 150. The total amount of
money shown to officers by these 812,870
aliens was or 14.776,870 more

A

.
ran bfi brought about by having jour troth
put let ClCf 1111 1 ti a pp. Tha trouble and
unpens U Unlit compared to the enjoy-mei-

and In N in adorned with
perfect teeth.

them. 1

aerrlee.
the benefit

nerToua people BDOUia
ha?a no fear all
work Is done bj our
twn

palnieaa. We
go Into all oar work
after yeara of experi-
ence and when ft ta
rlone here there ara
no refreti, but on
constant round of
pleasure.

The prtrea I charga
ara the aame tor all.
Vrmr Income is not nay
affair. The majority
of my patient a ara

of means: butnalenot 011 that ao-- c

o a n t over rharare
for the hlarheat class

The carry with them, howerer.
of economy from

and speclallaed aklll. f charge nothing extra
tor my nign repnianon.

On the other hand. 1 Merer try to meet
tha qnack dentlata whoae arlrertlaed prtcee.
In moat cases, do not corer tha coat of hon-
est material

FREE
FEE5

OfSss hears 6 i. a. M I p. ss. Ivea-lag- e

T:M to IM s'eloes. Sunday- s- a.
m. to 1 p. at.

B. E.

8 ST.. oox.
Psoas Main nil.

raasa eflse teeasleff bide.. Seism. Or.

KIOH SSASX WOlsT --swaTT PaiCES.

the

Medicine and Csses.
Fine Fever Illus-
trated to any address

free. .

Brass and Bronze Col-
onial and French Designs,

- z

Fantall
Ooldfish
Aquaria
Goldfish Food. box..

35 50d
SO 850

all

than wss by the 867,046
the year - ,

"It Is says Mr.
"as on the on the part
of the in this to
evade the alien labor law, to note that
despite the of

was an Increase of 416 In the num
ber as alien contract
This Is a much larger number than has
ever before been refused to
the United States In any one fiscal year."

In total 767.961
came from 16.186 from Asia, and
18.761 from all other Ths

number of
came from Italy, a of 17,176
from last year; 'from
46.180 from sn of

98,126 from an of
16,141 from an

iJ

889

"?

Tha miim S.1sV4a ssrsxsssf Kavww f wsj. v. UfJJ ISJ Ills s,v sstor girl Is that of Photography; It is
and Any child

can make with our

Baby Anscos to

This folding "Anson" Only..
Wo start our right.

Free
We do and

right.) No work. Let us
sty .1 you our

Ws want an Afieeo dealer in every
town. i

ait Oases aad Bags.
aad Card

Oases, Music Bolls.
--Tour Asms in gold on your

leather

Star and Gam

Ths and
the and

52. BO

WOODARD, CLARKE CO.
Canadian money full delivery the Complete Telephone

Exchange, connection every department our

IMMIGRATION SHOWS

DECIDED DECREASE

Commissioner Sargent's Annual
Report Declares Better

Arriving.

Washington, Sargent
commissioner immigration.

publication

Immigration
Immigrants

decidedly standard In-

telligence

presumed
remainder, 640.012,

120,894,283,

Happy
Christmas
pleasure

metbodt-abiio-inte-

CONSULTATION
REASONABLE

Dr. Wright's
Dental Office

WAUnXOTOV ntsaTX.

For Physician

Instrument
Thermometers

catalogue

Candlesticks,

ceil Sa

Japanese
$1.85

brought arrivals
preceding.

Interesting,"
bearing

contractors country

diminution emigration
there

rejected laborers.

steerage immigration.
Europe,

countries.
greatest immigrants, 198.296,

decrsas
146,141 Russia,

Qermany, Increase
England, Increase

12,407; Ireland, Increase

DAN

educating.
perfect pictures

SJJ..OO gS.OO

65.00
customers

darkrooms.
developing printing
machine

catalogue.

LEATHER
Traveling

Chatelaines Bollupa,

purchases.

GlUmttm,

Safety Razors
88.00 68.50 85.00 $6.50

Fountain Pens
famous Waterman Conk-11n- s

Self-Flllln- t. latest
53.00 54.50

&
taken value. parts thy.

store.

females,

concentration

Sargent,
sttempts

admission

healthful

of 811; 17,562 from Sweden, a decrease
of 11,16s; 18,601 from Norwsy. a de-

crease of 611; 11.841 from Greece, a de-

crease of 1,767, and 11,061 from Scotland,
an Increase of 4,949. Of the oriental
countries, Japan furnished the greatest
number of Immigrants, 14.164, a decrease
of 6.780. while China supplied 4,101, sn
lncresse of 2,100.

(Spectel Dtspstrh to Tse Journal.
Pendleton, Or, Dec. 6. The essl-botin- d

passenger train on the O. R. A
N. narrowly escaped being wrecked yes-
terday evening near Umatilla. While
rounding a curve a drive wheel broke
loose, tearing out a piston rod, sad
rolled Into the river.

Gsres GoHmrtmBnQr&9Drt SA&r9T9 ban. 3c

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

JEWELRY

On Easy Weekly or
Monthly Payments

AT LESS THAN ELSEWHERE POX CASH

You read a great deal nowadays of watches, diamonds and
jewelry on credit, but it is a rood thing to remember that

MARX IS THE ONLY MAN
In this 'city selling "on credit for cash prices," giving you
immediate possession when making first payment. We charge
no interest, demand no security. You simply pay part down,
take your purchase home with you; the balance you make your

, "own terms."

OUR GUARANTEE
Your money back if you find any article different than rep-

resented.
Your money back leas xo per cent the cash purchasing price

within one year, on any diamond bought from us. a

The Portland Loan Office
MARX. Prop. 74 THIRD STREET


